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SPECIAL NOTICES.
A Great Blessing to the AfilicteiL Dr. M'Lane,

the inventor of the celebrated Liver Pills, tscd these Pills

for several years in his practice, before he could be induced
to offer them to the public in such a manntr as to make

thorn known throughout the country. This learned physi-

cian frit the Same repugnance that all high-mind- ed men of
science feel in entering the lists against thosic unscrupulous

empirics who obtrude their useless no trams upon the pub-

lic, and rely upon a system of puffing to sustain them.

however, of the real value of the Liver Pills, and

influenced by the plain dictates of duty, tho Doctor finally

sacrificed his delicate feelings on the altar of public good.

His great medicine has not disappointed the expectations of

tho modical practitioners, xt whose instance "he was induced

to forego hs inclinations. From every quarter do wo hear

1he mot gratifying accounts of its wonderful curativeef--fect- s

the Eostaud the West, the North andtlie'South, arc

alike laden with "'tidings of great joy" from the afflicted.

Those wonderful Pills have completely conquered that great
seoorge of America, the Livcr'Complaiut. They may be

had at ail the Druggists orNasuville.

IJe Warned in Time I All who aro afflicted with
Ooughi, Golds, and all diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

tire most earn ost!yad vised to give DR. C. Williams' Pulmo-

nic Balsam op Vili Cihsbeyand Wood Naitha, an imme-

diate trial, it is the greatest remedy of modern times, and .

produces the most astonishing results. See advertisement
in auethor column. janl lin.

Another Scientific Wonder! Important to
Dyspeptics. Dr. .1. S. Houghton's Pepsin, the True Di-

gestive Fluid or Gastric Juice, prepared front Rennet, or the
Fourth Stomfteh of the Ox, after directions of Baron Leibeg,
the great Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Houghton, M. D.,
Philadelphia. This is only a wouderfnl remtidy for Indiges-

tion, Dyspepsia, undicc, Liver Complaint, Constirpation and
Debility, curing after nature's own method, by nature's own
agent, the Gastric Juice. Pamphlets, conuaning scientific
evidences of its valne, furnished by agents gratis. See notice
among the medical advertisements.

An Ounce of Fact is worth a pound of theory and the
swarms of conclusive facts that cluster uround that incom-parab-

le

preparation, HooQand's German Bitters, prepared by
Dr. C. M. Jacksou, Philadelphia, establishing its value as a
touic and restorative, arc such as would prevent incredulity
itself from questioning its efficacy. In all cases of disease ol

the Stomach, whether acute or chronic it may be recommen-

ded for its soothing, cordial and renovating influence. Dys-

pepsia, heartburn, loss of appetite, nausea, nervoue tremors,
rd.ixation, debility, Ac., arc relieved, by the Bitters in a
very shortsptiec of time; and perseverance in their use never
fails to work a thorough cure.

Victoria Cough C:mdy,This valuable Cough Candy,
now on sale by all the Druggists in this city, is liaving a pop
ular run.

Persons that have tried it, or become acqu tinted with its
great healing properties, use it in preference to any article
offered to the public

It is a s.ife and certain cure for Coughs, Colds; Hoarse-

ned, difficulty of Breathing, Pains, and weakness of the
breast, irritation and soreness of the Lungs, shortness of
brcaih; tightness of the chest and all the alfectioas of the
Pulmonary organ.

Public Speakers and others troubled with affections of tho
throat will find this an efficient remedy. Price 20 cents per
package. deel

The Chattanooga Advertiser. Published Weekly
aud by Phillips & Cuandall.

The I J 'eebly is issued every Saturday, and is intended for
a fivnily puer. Bates, 2 00 per year, in advimce, or S3 00

if paid at the end of the year.
The Tri- - Weekly is a business and commercial papcr,is3iied

every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday morning. It cir
dilates in Xorth Alabama, Xorth Georgia and East Tennes-thu- s

affording a superior indium for advertising among
lhisiuess men. It is furnished at 1 00 per year, or $10 for
tii.ee copies in advance.

AuvBttrisiXG an'u Snnscuii'Tio.vs. Subscriptions will be
received at the Unkm Office, aud liberal contracts made with
these who desire to advertise by the month or year.

(. clla's New Saloon. Jjimch Every Day.
This finished Establishment has Lunch set out ever)' day-n- l

half-pa- st ton o'clock. Chlla's Saloon is a favorable re
ctt to all who like to luxuriate. He has tho best of Liquors

Of all kinds; and "the Lunch he spreads is enough to whet
the appatitc of an epicure. Polite and clever himself, he
h is polite and clever assistants; and all who visit him once
will be sure to call again.

The nwl extraordinary dUcocery in Uie IV.rU is the Greet
Arabian Iltmedy for man and Beast.

II. G. FARRELL'S
CELEBRATED ARAB IAN LINIMENT

7 VERY family should at once procure a bottle of tho11 great Arabian remedy for man and beast, called II. G.
FARRELL'S ARABIAN LINIMENT. It allays the most
intense pains in a few minutes, restores the synovial fluid of
joint water, and thus cures stiff joints; it penetrates theUesh
to the bone, relaxes contracted cords, cures rheumatism and
palsied limbs of twenty yearsstanding; also tumors, swelled
neck, enlargement of the glands, and is the best medicine
for ailments ut cattle ever discovered, curing sweeny, spav-
ins, splint, and all diseases which require tai external ap-
plication.
Sun Fain of '10 years standing cured by H. G. FarrtWs

Arabian Liniment.

Jlr. II. G. Farrell Dour Sir: I had been afflicted with ihc
"Sun Pain" for the last ten years, aud could never get relief
cxecopt by bleeding; but by the use ofil. G. FarreU's Arabian
Liniment, applied over the tomplos about three or four
times a day, it was entirely removed, aod I have felt noth-

ing of it since. I went into the stable one night, to apply it
to u horse's leg, and being very lame he stumbled and fell
against my logs, cru.-hinga- bruising them so badly that
thc3' turned black as my liat, rendering them powerless. I
applied your Liniment, and was well enough in a few days
to go about again as usual. lalso crushed my finger in'a
shocking manner, bv letting a back log fall noon it; vour Lin-

iment .soon healed it up, though. JOlfX B. M'GEE.
La Salle precinct, Peoria co., 111., Fcb'y (3, IS It).

.Eq. Marker, of New Canton, III., eays :
Mr. H. G. Farrell's Arabian Liniment has curcd some bad

cases here, which everv other reined v had fuilet in; one was
a wniic swelling anu comracieu corns in tneiegoi a uoy
twelve years old. The leg had withered away, and was so
contracted that he had novae of it Three doctors had tried
their skill upon it in vain, aud he icas fas', sinking to the
ijrfliv, when the boy's father was induced to try H. G. Far-
rell's Arabian Liniment. Before the first bottle was used
up he came to Mr. B.'s store, and the first words he said
were, "Mr. Barker, I want all that Liniment you have in
the store; the one bottle I got did my boy mom good than all
that had ever been done before." 'That boy is now well
and hearty, aud has free use of his legs. It is good for
sprains, bruises, cuts, bums and swellings.

Lookout fp-- ' Counterfeits!
The public arc cautioned against another counterfeit,

which has lately made its appearance, called WVB. Farrell's
Arabian Liniment, the most dangerousf)f,all'1liov counter-
feits, because his liaving the name of Farrell, many will buy
it in good faitli, without the knowledge that ti.counterfeit ex-

ists, and they will perhaps only discover their error when
the spurious' mixture has wrought its evil effects.

The genuine article is manufactured only by II. G. Farrell,
sole inventor and proprietor, and whole sale druggist, No.
17 M lin street, Peoria, Illinois, to whom all applications for
Agencies must, be addressed. Be sure you get it with the
letters II. G. before Farrell's. thus II. G. FARRELL'S
aud his signature ou the wrapper, all others are counterfeits.

Sold by CART WRIGHT & ARMSTRONG,
and br regular authorized agents throughout the United
Suites.

Price 25 and 50 cents, and 51 per bottle.
AGENTS WANTED in every town, village aud hamlctin

fie United Slates, in which one is not already established.
Address IL G. Farrell as above, accompanied with good re-

ference as to character, respectfully, &c d&w

CASH TOR NEGROES.
highest cash price will be paid for Twenty five youngTnE raiiging from 12 to 20 years old. Apply t

the undersigaod, Cedar street, Nashville, opposite Thomas
Washington's. dec22 JOdEPll W. DABBS.

YCAMORE COTTON YAJINS A full supply
of jSycamore Yarns, kept constantly on hand at Fac-

tory prices for Cash. RAMAGE & CHURCH,
january 1, 1853.

from the subscriber, on the White's CreekSTRAYED and a half below Nashville, about twen-
ty days since, a SORREL COLT, 3 years old next spring,
both hind feet white, a small star and stripe in the face,
about 14J handt high is a natural pacer, end in fine order.
I will pav'a liberal reward for his delivery to me, or for such
information as will enable ire to get him.

jan!5 tiiw3w JOHN S. BRTEN.

C. E. GRENVILLE & CO.,
General Commission Merchants, Chatta;ioo?a. Tenn.

pay particular attention to sales of Bacon, LardWILL other articles of Western product.
As thev have a larce and personal acquaintance, and di

rect correspondence at most of tho important towns in Geor-

gia, and part of South Carolina and North Alabama, they '

will b ; enabled to dispose readily of tho alove mentioned '

articles in feason, and icspectfully solicit consignments.
Reference to

V. K. Stevekso.v, Esq., 1

Morgan & Co., - ITashvitte.
A. J. Dbxcax, )

BitADLEr, Wilson & Co., JIuntstilU; Ala.
jan!7 Om

TTTiriSKY I WHISKY ! 120 tarrcls RowlcsV

ale by . jau!3 STRATTON,SMITH C D.

TOON & KUTLAjSTD.

VALUABLE BOOKS.

Lord Bacon's Works A, new edition ; witn a.
Life of the Author. By Bassil Montague, S vol. royal
8vo.

Charles Lamb's Works. To which nre.prcfixed
his Letters, and a Sketch of his Life. By Thomas N.
Talfourd, 2 vols.

Works of Edgar A. Poe : With notices of his
Life and Genius. By N. P. Willis, J. R. Iowell and
R. W. Griswold, 8v.

Letters of Horace Walpole, To Sir Horace
Mann. 2 vob. 8vo.

Anderson's Annuals of the English Bible;
Abridged.and Cmitinuc"d. By Samuel .'J. Prim.Secre
tary oflhe American Bible Society.

The Romance of the Revolution. Being a His
tory of the Personal Advertures, Heroic Exploits, aud
Romantic incidents, as enacted in the War of Indepen
dence.

History of the Second War between the Uni
ted States and Great Britain. By Charles J. Ingersbll.
Second series.

l ne Jien ol the Time : Or, Mcelcnes ol raving
Notables.

Mercantile Morals : Or, Thoughts for Young
Men entering Mercantile Life. By Wm.H. Van Doren.

TOON & RUTLAND,
January 12,1833. Union street.

BOOKS FOE MECHANICS.
The Arts of Tanning, Currying and Leather- -

Dressing, theoretically and practically considered in all
their details. By Campbell Morfitt 200 wood cuts.

The Mechanic's Companion Or the elements
aud practice of Carpentry, Joinery, Brick-Layin- g, Ma-

sonry, Slating, Plastering, Smithing, Turning, Ac., &c.

The Mechanic's Text Book, and Engineer's
Practical Guide.

The Manufacture of Steel The Monlder and
Founder's Guide, and many other Mechanical Works.

jan 12 TOON & RUTLAND, Union st. Nashville.

Q CIIOOL BOOKS Of everv varietv. For sale by
kj jan 12 i uujN a uuuAiN u.

STEAM DYING, SCOURING AND CLEANING.
" Who wishes to dye? "

A HEINRICII, wishes to Drc, and not only to dye for
XX uiose wno wisa to avoiu tins unpleasant occupation,
but to RENOVATE them iu this life and thereby adorn the
outer man. He has removed from SpringStreet to Summer
Street, adjoining tho residence of Mrs-Be-

ll, where lie has
extended his preparations on a large scale in order to accom
modate ins patrons in

DYEING AND SCOURING.
Ho warrants all his work to be done in a superior manner

and with punctuality, and trust he will receive a liberal share
ot natrontijre.

For the better accommodation of the public he has a De
pot adjoing the Union Office, in the establishment of J. Ohly,
wnereoraers can De leu anu repairing uone. jania lw.
MEMPHIS AND NASHVILLE U. S. MATT, PACKETS.

SLIGO, No. 2,
axd

rvJUUAftS I .

rrMIE SLIGO will leave Nasl'villc fur Memphis every
X Fridaj-- ; at C o'clock, p. m., and leaves Memphis for Nash--

vine everv jioniiay, at Ji ooiock, a. jr. lSiiliABsi will
leave Nashville for Memphis overy Monday at G o'clock, r
m., leaves Memphis ior Nashville every Thursday at 11
o clock, a. m., delivering the mail at the several post offices
between tlicubove ports. Tiiey wilt also touch at alt points
between uie iwst otiices.

Persons traveling southward will find it to their ad vantage
to take this line, as it is from two to three days quicker and
equally as cheap to New Orleans; meeting at Memphis with
jucmnuis aiui iew uneans j acKcc which leave on tnc arri
val of our packets, for New Orleans. Our packets also con
necting witli the Arkansas and White River Mail Line. Eve-
ry pains will be taken to render those who call on us com
fortable. For frcightor passage, apply at the U. S. Mail Of--

tice, Aasnvuie, or A. li. hUAW & uu., .ucmplns.
junlS A. L. DAVIS, Nashville.

OYS SHIRTS. --Just received another supply ofB Shirts for Boys, and for sale by
jiuiliJ MYERS .tMcG ILL.

T7"!!) (JLOVES.--Ju- st received a of Kid
JLV ti loves, ot various colors ana best quality.

jaul3 MYEUS & McGILL.

T IFE PRESERVERS.--Jus- t received an assort- -
1 j mentof Life Preservers, warranted to be of the best

quality. janl3 MYERS & McGILL.

HARPET BAGS.--Ju- st received a fine lot of Carpet
j Bags and lbr sale by

jiuua MYERS & McGILL.

'VrONKY BULTS. --Just received a choice- - lot of
1U Money Bells janI3 MYERS & McGILL.

ILK AND LINEN HANKERCHIEF'S.- -S1 Just received a superior lot of Silk and Linen Pocket
llanukercmcls, and lor saleby All .bits x .MculLL.

Ladica' and Gentlemen's Furnishing Store, College St.,
one door lrom the bquarc. janlS.

RANDAL W. MacGAVOCK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Nashville, Tkx.vessee.

Will practice iu the several Courts of Davidson, and the
adjacent counties, and will give immediate and strict atteu- -
tlou to till business entrusted to lus care.

EesfOfficc on Deaderlck street near Cherry. jan6 lm

NOTICE OF

I ILV E this day associated with me in business, Mr.
ROBERT L. WHITE. The business will hereafter be

conducted at my old store under the linn of STEVENSON
s Will lb. in returning my thanks to my many lnends
and the public for the liberal patronage which I have re-

ceived, 1 respectfully solicita continuance of the same to the
new firm, janl, 1853 L. D. STEVENSON.-

LEAMAJf D. STEVEXSO.V. UOIIEIlT L. WHITE.

STEVENSON & WHITE,
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

CoriuroftM Square and GuUege Street, A'asltville, Tenn.

Vr"'' have now in store or of the largest and best assoi
y y ca siock oi goous in no city, wuicn wo arc anxious

io reuuee, 10 mase room ior our spring purcnases. we re
spectfully request our friends and the public to examine our
goods before making their purchases, as we aro detcnnined
to sell low for cash, or to punctual dealers on liberal time.
Wo will sell our Cloaks, Mantillas, printed Muslin de Lanes
and Shawls at cost, jand STEVENSON A; WHITE

DRESS GOODS. Rich Brocade Silks, in all colore;
Neat Plaid Silks; rich Black Brocade Silks;

Rich White Brocade Silks;; Rich Roquet de Lanes;
Rich Black Gro de Rhines Small Check'd De Lanes;
Rich plain Gro de Rhine?.; Small Figur'd De Lanes;
Rich Plain Gro de Uhincsiu al: ior.--;

Into, Pink and Blue Gro de Fiunce;
Plain Spuu Silks; Small Figur'd Cashmeres;
Neat Cnecked Silks; Plaid Cashmeres;
French, English and German Mennoes, in all colors, plain;
De Lanes in all colors; Plain Gaslmieres.

We have a large assortment of the above goods which we
will sell at very reduced prices.

jan6 STEVENSON & WHITE.

XfO UltNING GOODS. We liave a beautiful svssoi
meat, sue li as Alapacas, De Lanes, Cantoji Cloths,

black English Crape, Italian do, Botnbaziuc3, Silks and Rib-
bons, Crape Veils, Mourning Handkerchiefs', Hoisery, Col-
lars and SJpeves, Glovespdtc '

jan ft SraVKNSON & WHITE.

EMBROIDERIES AND LACE GOODS.
Chemizetts and Sleeves to match,

Houiton Lace do do, Needle Work do, Uouiton Lace-trim-m-

do, Honiton Val. and Needle-worke- d Sleeves, Collars, forto., Valencienes; Laces, Edgings and Insertings, Swiss and
Jaconets Insertings and Ldgmgs, Black and white Lace
Capes, Black and riilk Laces, Jaconet and Swiss Buffings,
&.c, Ac.

House-Furnishi- ng Goods. Rich Satin Lace for
Window Curtains, with trimmings to match, Curtain Dam-
asks iu variety, Lace and Muslin Curtains, extra Rica
Table Damasks, in all qualities, Towel Diapers, Towels and
Napkins of all kinds, Barnsleys, 104,11-- 4 and 12-- 1 Linca
Sheeting, 12- -i Muslin do, French, English and American
Furniture Prints.

Ladies' Hosiery, Gloves and Underwear.
Silk Merino and Lamb's Wool Vests and Drawers, Union
Dresses, Silk, Merino, Linen and Cotton Hosiery for Ladies,
Misses and Children, iu every variety, best Paris Kid
Gloves, in all colors, Ladies, Misses aiid Children's Wool
and Merino Gloves, Boy's Hoisery aud Glo.-e- s. For sale
low by STEYEXSON & WHITE,

janjj Corner of CoHege st. and the Square.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
Flannel and Lamb's Wool Un-

der Shins and Drawers; Silk. Merino, Lamb s Wool and
Cotton Hosiery; a nice assortment of Patent Shirts and Col-
lars; Black and Fancy Cravats, Stocks, Scarfs, ic; Kid,
Buck, Beaver, Fur and Wool Gloves, a good assortment;
Black and Fancy French Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
Suspenders, &c For sale low, by

jauG SfEVENSON & WHITE. me
TXTHITE GOODS. Bleached Muslins in every qual-- V

V ity; Bleached Drillings, Jaconet Cambrics, Muslins,
Swiss Muslin, Check'd and Strip'd Muslins; Hair Cord,
Check'd and Strip'd Cord; India Mulls and Twills. Shur
French and Mainsook Twills, Book Twills. In short, we
have a large assortment of the. above Goods, which we will
sell very low. janG STEVENSON fc WHITE.

"T7URS Wchave a beautiful assortment, which will beJj sold at greatly reduced prices,
janG STEVENSON & WniTE.

FLANNELS. A Nice Stock of Pink, Blue and White
Flannels, Welch Gauze, and other cheap-

er Flannels, which we are selling low.
jan6 STEVENSON & WHITE. and

PERFUMERY. Cologne Water, Extracts Hair Oils
the best French Perfumers. the

jan 6 STEVENSON & WHITE.
will

IEJlOVAL. DR.B. W. HALL has removed, totbe
JLl office and residence on Gherry-stree-t,. opposite Judge f

Catron's, near Cornelius & McCombs' CabinetnVarc -- coins. O
: ' ' ' OJan8. "

F-- HAGAN.
- --NEVTB00KS.; -

MINNIE GREY; OR, WHO IS THE HEIR. By the
Author of "Amy Laurence," 'Stanfield HaU," &c, beauti-

fully illustrated with designs from the English edition. ,

Price 50 cents.
This is, without doubt one of the most fascinating books

that we liave ever had the pleasure of perusing. One opens
it with a hope that an intellectual feast is in Store for him.
Nor is he disappointed. As a romance, there is nothing ob-

jectionable about it. The mosffastSdious in theje matters
might read it with profit to themselves, and having read it,
could not fail to recommend its perusal to others Imdon'
Literary Gazelle

Foksaleby" jan7 F. HAGAN.

NEW BOOKS. - --

IKE M'CANDLISS, and other Stories, by George C. Ful-be- r.

HOW TO BE HAPPY, an admonitory Essay, forgeneral
and family reading, or regimen Expediency and mental
Government, by R.J. Culverwell, M. D

SKETCHES of Incidentsand Adventures in the West.
wenty-fiv- c Illustrations. ' j

FRANK FREEMAN'S BARBER SHOP; a tale, by-Re-

BaynardR.Hall, I). 1).

THE CHILDREN OF LIGHT; a theme for the time, by.
Caroline Chescbro. .

THE ILLUSTRATED NEWS. Beachs and Barnum's
splendid Pictorial, 1st number. Price 10c, or $3 per year.

jan7 F. HAGAN, Agent.

SATURDAY EVENING POST.
OVER thirty-oncyea- rs have now elapsed since the Satur

day Evening Post began its weekly round, and never has its
circulation been larger; and never was its success so marked
as at the present moment Possessing, therefore, every as
surance that it stands upon a permanent basis aud that its
subscribers will receive full value of every dollar entrusted
to its publishers. The preparation for the coming year is
most enticing- - New and entirely original Novels by Mrs.
Southworth, Mrs. Caroline Lee Hentz and Emerson Bennett,
with hundreds of other original articles, from the best au
thors, will appear in its columns during the year 1853.

Engravings. Each number will contain two one of
humorous, the other insrructive character.

Terms per year 2, sent to any Post Office in the country,
or delivered at our Store. F. HAGAN,

jan7 Local Agent

THE PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTION BOOK.
THE PHYSICIANS VISITING LIST, for 1853.
WYTHES POCKET DOSE BOOK.
For sale by" jan7 F. HAGAN, Market St

BEN. M. NOEL & BR0.,
Grocery and Commission, Receiving and

Forwarding Merchants,
And. Dealers in Foreign andJJomestic Liquor3,

COLLEGE STREET.

FRESH ARRIVALS-'- ?

1,000 Cans Oysters; 400 Kegs do,
100 hhds Prime Sugar, new crop;
200 bags Prime Rio Cofree, do,

25 do Java do
25 do Laguyra do
50 bbls Loaf, Crushed and Powdered Sugar;

200 bbls and half bbls Molasses;
5'JO do St Louis Mills Flour;
f0 do Cincinnati do;

20 .1 kegs Nails, assorted brands;
300 boxes Glassware, assorted;
150 boxes Tobacco, assorted brands;

2,500 Imported Cigars do;
50,000 --Melee do

35'j Boxes, halves and quarter boxes Raisins;
25 Drum's Figs; 19 boxes S S Almonds;
10 Tierces Rice; 5 Ceroons Indigo;
2'J boxes Copperas; 20 bags Peppery

2 OasKslJutcli bladder;
100 dozen Painted Buckets;

. 300 reams Wrapping Paper;
oyO bbls Kanawha Salt;

40 do and half bbls Crackers;
20 Kegs Shot and Lead;

Just received and for sale by
jau3 BEN. M. NOEL & BRO..

LIQUORS AND TOBACCO.
300 bbls Aurora Whisky;

do Wilshire's do:
50 do Old Monongahela Whisky;
50 SSjjDouble Distilled do

100 doT!fterican Brandy;
50 do do Gin;
40 do Sweet Malaga Wine;
21 do Old Port Wine;

do New England Rum;
Xy, Pipes Old Brandy and best brands; --

2 do Holland U in;
50 bbls Walker's Ale ;
20 boxes Gus Jones, Tobacco;
10 do oung Birdwell s Tobacco;
29 do Allison's do -

25 do Fennels do
20 do Peter M. Bocrz No 1 do
10 do E. Fernix's do
10 do B. Daily's do
25 do "P. M. Boerz gold leaf do

In store and for sale by
jan3 BEN. M. NOEL & BRO.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE !!

TUST received a large stock of new and
Pnrmtnro....... ivlvlnli will..... lin cnlrrr u.v, kj uui -

low for cash or approved oaner. Bedsteads. I Tii
a large lot; Extension Tables, do; Bureaus, &c, &c ; Break-
fast, Dining, Desert, Card and Work Tables, a fine assort-
ment. Clocks from one dollar seventy-fiv-e to fifty, all in
sured. Looking Glasses, Ac Window Shades; Two Su-

perior Pianos, which will be sold Very low, as I am about
enlarging my Wat and will offer Bargaixs. All ar
ticles msured-jtis- t as recommended, and sent tree ot charcre
to the depot or any where in the city.

i. ji. .uuhxujN, union street,
dcc'-i--l gextis opposite Bank of Tennessee.
Tenth Legion, Home Press and Banner of Peace, copy.

AND. J. DUNCAN,
A VOTIOuY AsYD COMMISSION" HER OIIAXT,

Nashville, Texxessee.

WHOLESALE Dry Goods. Boots and Shoes, lints, Caps,
Domestic manufactures and merchandise

fencrally, will give prompt and undivided attention to all
cntrusled to his care.

Axd. J. Duxcax has in store a larce stock of ribbon bound
Bed Blankets, Birth and Cradle Blankets, heavy white Mack-
inaw Blankets, Blanket Coating, Beaver, Pilot and Felting
Cloths, Georgia Kerseys and Linseys, Cloths. Cassimeres
and Satfinctts, Flannels, ic.

Fashionable Angola and Kossuth Hats, Boots, Shoes, &c,
&c Also, A large lot of Oznaburgs, Drillings, Brown
Muslins, aud a gcneaiL stock of goods, which I will sell very
low to close consignments.

jano AND. J. DUNCAN.

CUitREY & MARTIN.
C HEM ISTS AND D BUG G IS TS, x

UXIOX street, xasuville,
-
texx.

V.1.. ..II. Jll

GARDEN SEEDS.
PAPERS LANDRETH'S Celebrated Garden6000

Sixhousand naners Trippler's Seeds. These seed3 the
were introduced to pur community for the first time last
year, lney gave universal satislaction; the vegetables
grown from them being of the finest quality.

warden seeds by me buuc, as wen as by tiie paper; A

and genuine and all the growth ot' 1S52. on
Ihwer Seeds A large and select assortment 1000 pa-

nel's from the Gardens of Landrcth and Triplcr. Cata-
logues of Garden and Flower Seeds, containing directions

cultivation, given with every package sold.
Haskell Merrich and Bull's: Select Powders. A full as

sortment of these choice aud reliable medicines just received. X
and lor sale by CUllliUX & MARTIN. J
rpEAS. Our stock of Teasis comprised of tho Guest and
JL most highly flavored sorts consisting of Imperial,

Gunpowder, Sea Witch, Superior Oolong and Old Hyson.
janl2 CURREY& MARTIN.

AND F 1NCY ARTICLEPERFUMERY Oil; Extracts and Colognes; Porte
Monies; Hair, Tooth, Comb aud Nail Brushes ; Cloth and
Hat Brushes; Ball, sand and fancy toiiet Soaps; Shaving
Brashes and Soaps; a lrcsh and new assortment just

by janl2 CURREY & MARTIN.

SPLENDID FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, JUST, RECEIVED. I
OME of which are the same kind that took the first pre
mium at the W orld s Fair, which will be sold very low

cutto III
dec20 W. & T. JL GREENFIELD & CO.

QUEENS WARE at REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH ONLY

HAA ING purchased of Mr. W. Giixiam his very large
well assorted stock of Queensware, Glass fastami China, a great portion of which is of late importa-

tions, I am now prepared to furnish all who may favor me andwith a call, with Queensware, &c, very low for cash. Ply,
Country Merchants would find it to their interest to give
a call.

Closepersonal attention will be given to business, and good All
packers employed.

3?" Call at'Gilliam's Old Stand, North side of the Pub lie
quare Nashville Tenn. foc7-C- m J. C. PARPEN ship

FOR RENT.
A VERY desirable Farm, consisting of 200 acres j

jljL of eood land, wnh very superior improvements.
mostly built of brick situated 2 miles from Nashville.

To the person who rents the I? arm, will be sold all the
Household and Kitchen Furniture, consisting of every arti-
cle

Ithat is necessary and requisite for the purpose. Also ti
good carriage with a pair of excellent horses; 20u0 pounds of on
pork; 25 head stock hogs; farm horse3 and wagon; 150 bbls.
corn; with hay, fodder, and oats ; a few good milch cows; i

a variety of poultry; and all the necessary farming uten-
sils.

of
Ifdesired, several negroes will be hired to remain on

place.
The above proposition requires immediate attention, and

be closed by applying to JOSEPH WORK.
The term9 will be made liberal. janlO--l- w.

ALT. 1000 Bbls No.. 1 Kanawha Salt, for sale bv "J
jan3 W:?I.J5qRDON&,CO.

Swii Zt Ji Jww iv t ten

" JOHN YORK & CO.
SWAN'S HEPOETS.

REPORTS OF THE CASES ARGUED AND DETER-MINE- D

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF TENNESSEE,
during the years

1831-- 2.

Bj WILLIAM G. SWAN, State Repohter,
This Book will be for sale in a few days byj1 JOHN YORK & CO., Uuion sL

Blank Check Books . i

On the UnionPIa'nters and"" State Banks, "Van 6us 'sizes; foe j
Sfe- -

" jaal JOHN YORK & CO.
'

"WRITING INK.
ARNOLD'S Writing Fluid, a superior article f Maynard

&NoyesInk; Carmimelnk; for sale by
JanH JOHN YORK & CO.

GOLD PENS.
JOHN YORK & CO., Union street, has Just received a

great variety 6f superior Gold Pens, large aud small, iu sil
ver and gold holders, or single. Beery pen tcarranted: i

i

WRITING PAPER. j
LETTER, Foolscap, Note and Bill Paper for accounts.

1

Commercial Note Paper, Yellow and White latter.
Envelopes, Note Envelopes, with Paper to match.
For sale by janM JOHN YORK & GO. j

TEAMBOAT B00KS- - A full stock, for sale by
,s jan!4 JOHN yorr: & CO. I

STEAMSHIP AND RAILROAD EXPRESS.!!
FOIt THE LADIES. FOR CE.NTLEME.V.

New style Cloaks; Guttta Percha Gauntlets;
" " BuckskinMautilla3; Gauntlets;

Long Shawls. Fur and Chamois Gloves ;
DRESS GOOD3. Gents' Hose of every variety,

Brocade Silk;
Emb'd Cashmere; UNDER, GARMENTS.
Bayader Robes; Drawers;
Royal Tartan Plaids; Vests;
Plaid 1'Iannel: Russia Flannel Nett;
Flannels, all colors. Ladies' Russia Vests.
A new arrival of those celebrated Patent Shoulder Seam

Shirts, together with Collars, Stocks, Scarfs, Ties, Cloth,
Cassimeres, and Emb'd Vestings.

octl2 JOHN K. HUME.

BLANKETS, FLANNELS.
--TOHN K. HUME has now received a complete assort- -
t) mentof
Extra fine Ued Blankets; Negro "

" "Coat " Real Welsh Flannels;
rancy cold Blank-Unshrinki- ng Saxony Flan

ets; nels:
Horse Blankets Fancy and Plaid Flannels;
Saddle " Itogers' extra fine "

A1JSU,
Marseilles Quilts; Marseilles Skirfs;.
Embroidered Skirts; Flounced Skirts;
Grass Skirts;

TOGETHER WITH
India Twills; Swiss Muslins;
New York Mills Domestic; Jaconet Muslins;
English Long Cloth; Cambric Muslius;
Nainsook Muslius;

ALSO
French, English and German Merinos and White and

Fancy Cashmeres, plain and Fancy Mous de Laines, in
great variety. All arc respectfully invifedto call and exam-
ine. octl2 JOHN K. HUME.

THE TONGUE OF NESTOR

TnAT dropped words "like honey" from his lips,
his hearers with a voice more musical than the

notes of "dying swans," could not have had a subject to ex-
haust "The Lava Hoods of Eioquence" possessing more in-
terest to the Human Family than the World-Wi- de Renown
and Brilliant Luck of that Truly Fortunate 'STud Old Estab-
lished Lotuery Firm

PYFEX & CO.
JYo. 1 LUjhtstreetDaltimore, Maryland,

Whose matchless fame, '.'in days of yore" would not only
have been saluted by the straifisbf Meiixo.v's Lute whose sil-

very tones hail'd "Aurora's Birth,"" but the magic skill at
the Chisel of Lvsirrcs, would have left to "After Ages," a
monument to their memory, more towcrinjr in its solemn
grauueur, luuuine Mausoleum oi taria sivnig.

Restless spirit op Croesus,Sox of Halvattus !

Gazii on our "Haxdt Work."
Witness the hoards of Wealth we dispense, and then in silent
sorrow, hie thee back to the "Hades again.

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLAS 1

SOLD AND PAID !

- Splendid Schemes for January, 1853.
237i'ho Certificate Prices of packages of quarter tickets

only, are given below.

Dale. Capital No.of Price of Price of
Jan. Prizes. Ballots. Tickets. Packaires.

' 1 40,000 78 Nos. 13 drawn 12 515 00
3. 25,000 75 Nos. 12 drawn 8 80 00
4 24,000 7S Nos. 13 drawn 5 13 CO
5 150,000 75 Nos. 15 drawu 10 ?0 0C
G 1S,G5G 73 Nos. 12 drawn 10 00
7 17,500 7S Nos. 1G drawn is 00
8 30,500 75 Nos. 13 drawn 10 35 00

10 25,000 73 Nos. 13 drawu 8 30 00
11 20,000 75 Nos. 1 2 drawn 5 18 00
12 35,000 78 Nos. 1G drawn 10 30 00
13 25,000 75 Nos. 12 drawn 5 IS 00

1-- i 15,000 75 Nos. 14 drawn 4 13 00
15 50,000 7b Nos. 20 drawu 15 70 00
17 5 of 12,000 7S Nos. 13 drawn 8 30 00
18 20,000 75 Nos. 12 drawn 5 18 00
10 35,000 75 Nos. 11 drawn 10 40 00'
20 1S.000 7S Nos. 13 drawn 5 18 00
21 20,000 75 Nos. 15 drawn 5 16 00
22 40,000 78 Nos. 13 drawn 10 35 00
21 2$,--)0- 75 Nos. 13 drawn 8 25 00
25 20,000 78 Nos. 13 drawn 5 18 00
2G 37,500 75 Nos. 12 drawn 10 36 00
27 20,000 73"Nos. 15 drawn 5- - 1G 00
23 12,000 7S Nos. 1G drawn .4" 12 jiO
29 04,000 75 Nos. 12 dTawn 75 00
31 31,000 78 Nos. 14 drawn N-i-

o 30 00

3"Drawings forwarded to Correspondents by the first
mails after the lotteries are drawn.

sggfCorrespondcnts will please order a few days before
the lotteries are drawn.

There is a large per centagc in favor of those purchasers
who order by the Package, and the chances of drawing four
of the .largcsLPrizcs in the Scheme, aro thereby secured.
We advise the purchase otracKuges ot tickets in every in
stance.

Great Sale of Prizes !

Tee Grand Capital Prize of $60,000 Sold in a Package of
Half Tickets to an old Correspondent in De Soto Countv.
Mississippi he had bad luck for some time but Persevered.

21.000, in package leaner iicueis sent io Georgia.
S20.60S, in package of Wholes, sent to South Carolina.
OlA 1"1AA T "T! . .! cant if Vrtffll PflMKnn

3;,000, in package liuancr tickcis, to orin Carolina.
16,312, in package Half Tickets sent to Pennsylvania!'

S :6,000, in package of Eighths sent to Virgiuiar
S5.000. in Single W hole Ticket sent to Alabama.
810,040, in Single Half Ticket sent to Tennessee.
So we go every-da- selling and paying the Prizes, and

raising the poor man to a level with the rich "Nabob."
Thousands who once never read a lottery advertisement.
arc now awakening to the importance of this beautiful sys
tem of realizing Fortunes from small outlays, now easy can

price ofa Package or single Ticket be saved, "little by
little, to invest in the

MARYLAND LOTTERIES !

PYFJitt & CO., SUB-AGEN- TS

Think how pleasant it will be to have "Fortune buckled
your back, in this easy manner, and no longer hesitate to

make at least one trial, at the truly fortunate, far-fame- d

and Old Established Lottery Agents and Bankers.
. PYFER & CO.,

jan4 lm No 1 Light street, Baltimore, Md.

ATE ARRIVALS. 120 bags Buck Wheat Flour;
oou Kegs iaiu, asauiieu;

10 kegs Golden Syrup; 100 boxes Start 'andles;
10 bbls Molasses; 50 do Tallow do;
10 4 do. do; 10 bbls Loaf Sugar;
20 bbls extra SL Louis Flour, 10 do Crushed do. For

All of which will be sold cheap"
for cash.

ianC SAM SEAY.

FURNITURE, CARPETING, FLOOR OIL CLOTH,

Matting,Drngget, Girondoles, Solar Lamps, Mantle and
other Clocks, Pier Glasses, and aU kinds of Looking
GlnssGSa

milE subseribcr has in Store, and is constantly
receiving a large supply of the above articles,

anion."- - which will be found Rosewood Parlor Setts, Ss
covered with a superior article ot Urogatelle; Kose-woo- d

Chamber Setts, Mahogany do; a large assortment o
Mahogany aud Rosewood Centre Tables Dressing Bureaus.
Wardrobes; French Bedsteads; Etagere Sideboards; Mahoga-
ny and Rosewood Chairs, and a" complete assortment of com
mon Furniture, to wit : Bedsteads; Bureaus; Dining, Break

and Desert Tables; Washstauds; Work Tables; Ward
robes; Lounges; Candle Stands; Sofas, &c &cy Windsor

Cane Seat Chairs of all kinds. Tapstry Brussels, Three
.Ingrain and Two Ply Carpetting, Rugs, Slc. Floor and JLJL

Table OilCloth, of all kinds, from one yard to eight yard'
wide, which the public are respectfully invited to examine

of which will be sold low fur cash, or on time for approved
paper.

I have personally selected every article, and thewokrman.
and finish of all work sold by me will be warranted e O.

as represented. A. PATTERSON,
College street, near Church st., Nashrillc, Tenn. .

dec" 3m 55

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
WILL offer for sale at the Court-Hous- e, in Gallatin,
on the first Monday in February next, the SUMNER

PAPER MDLL PROPERTY, containing 162 acres of Land all
'Cumberland river, three milc3 from Gallatin, on which,

besides the Paper Mill building,) there is a good Dwelling
louse, Store House, and sundry other buildings. The sito

the improvements are entirely above repair, and wel B1
adapted to manufacturing purposes. the

Patments One third CAsn, the balance one and two years
R. M. BOYERS, Receiver. day

Gallatin, Jan. 10, 1858 td dtrw w negro
If J. J. COHEN, negro

holesals and Retail Grocer and Commission Morchi1 is
novl8-- 6m ROME, GEORGIA.

fflSCELLAffEOUS.
JEW DAVID'S HEBREW" PLASTER.

THE great remedy for Rheumatism, Gout, Pain in the
Hip, Back, Limbs and Joints, Scrofula, King's

Evil, White Swellings, Hard Tumors, Stiff Joints and all
pains whatever.

Where thi3 Plaster is applied, Pain cannot exist It has
been beneficial in cases of weakness, such as Pain and
Weakness iu the stomach, Weak Lhnb3, Lameness, Affec-
tion of the Lungs in their primary stages. It destroys in-
flammation by perspiration.

Sj s
' 'TEe following commendation is from an agent resid-- !

ing at Trenton. Tennessee. j

Tbexton, Gibson County, Tenn., Nor. 7, 1843. f
Mcssi-s- . Scotil &. Mead Gentlemen: The Hebrew Plas-

ter is becoming popular in this section There is a lady in j

this county whd says she would not be without this Plaster
for five hundred dollars a year. She was afflicted for some
time with an enlargement of the spleen, which gave her
agreatdeal of pain. The swelling and pain had extended
up nearly to the arm-pi- t, and occasionally she could scarcely
breathe. She was confined for a considerble time, during I

which she was attended bv some of our best nhvsicinns- - hut
thev cave her no relief. She iiroeured a box nf ihc TTa- -
brew Plaster, and it relieved her almost iinradiately, and
now she keeps asupylyof Ron hand constantly. These
facts you aro at liberty to use as you think proper thev are

"substantially true. Respectfully, yoars, tc
JESSE J. WELLS.

Beware of counterfeits and base imitations. Dealers and
mirchascrs generally are cautioned against buying of any
butonr regular ngents, otherwise they will be imposed upon
with a worthless article, as many base counterfeits of this
Plaster are in existence. j

j

.Remember. rue genuine is sold only by us, and our
advertised Agents throughout the South. No Pedlar is al-

lowed to sell it. In future the genuine will have the signa-
ture of E. TAYLOR on the new sieel plate engraved label on
the top of each box; to counterfeit which will bo prosecuted
as forgery.

Philotoken or Female Friend.
For the cure of Painful and Disordered Jlenstraasion, Mis-carna- ge

or Abortion, and the relief of all these Sympa-
thetic Nervous Affections attendant on Pregnancy.
In setting forth the merits of this valuable remedr, the

proprietor has been actuated by the certainty rcsultingfrom
experience, that the most gratifying effects will be fouud at-
tendant on its use. Besides those complaints which, have
been named, the Philotoken may be used with advantage in
Fluor Albus, Prolypsus Uteri, Gravel, Dropsy, Dyspepsia,
and even iu Consumption. In some of these, auxiliaries
will be required to perform a cure, aud in others, it can act
only as an auxiliary, or a palliative to remove the. tempora-
ry suffering.

The Philotoken is not offereJ. as a cure for all the ills
which flesh is heir to, but as a remedy aud preventive
for a certain class of complaints in which it is warranted to
do all that is here set forth, or that medicine directed with
experience and skill can.

Remember, that "an ounce of Preventive is worth a
pound of cure."

N. B. Purchasers, to avoid imposition, will be careful to
observe my writen signature on the outside label of each bot-
tle, to Counterfeit which is Forgery.

T. C. R1SLEY, Proprietor, Hamburg, S. C;
Price 1, per bottle.
Forsale by SCOVIL & MEAD,

111 Chartres street, New Orleans.
General Wholesale Agents for the Southern States, to whom

- all orders must be addressed.
Sold by EWIN, BROWN t Co., Nashville, Tenn.

W. W. & J. B. BERRY, do;
J. A-- Co., do;
CART WRIGHT & ARMSTRONG, do; ,
THOMAS WELLS, do ;
H. G. SCOVEL--, da

janl4 dtww

MORRIS' REMEDY.

AN INFALLIBLE CURE for Gonorliea, Gleet, Stric-
tures, Nocturnal Emmissions, Gravel, and all those

distressing complaints usually consequent upon youthful ex-
cesses and indulgences.

In preparing u specific for this class of diseases, Dr. Mor-
ris has expended much time and money iu order to present
to the unlortunate sufferer, a pleasant, safe, and elficient
medicine. That he has succeeded, is a fact well established,
as there has been many thousand bottles sold.

Warranted to Cure,
Or the money returned, and so far has given entire satis-

faction.
As an invigorating medicine for Broken Constitu-

tions, it lias uo equal, being extremely palatable and mild,
as well as active aud permanent in its eltects.

For that distressing complaint so common among females,
termed Fluor Albus Whiles, this specific is a sovereign
remedy, and should be used by all who aro thus afflicted.

Sold" by H. G. Scovkl, G. W. Hexdershot, W. W. Sl
J. B. Debut, Nashville, Youxglove, Bowling Grecu, Ky.

declG 3m.
DR. W. H. MORRIS.

INVENTOR of the farrfamed MORRIS REMEDY, can be
by letter, by those who cannot make it con-

venient to consult him personally. Persons afflicted with
Syphilis or Gonorliea, or with any of the distressing and
unpleasant consequences attending an injudicious use of
powerful medicines, can, by describing their descase in
writing and inclosing llie reasonable sum ot Inree Dollars,
have advice and medicines sent with full directions for Use.
Medicines pleasantand convenient, requiring no lestrictions
or Hindrance lrom business.

Also, Scrofula, Cancers, Ulcers, Tetter and Ringworm,
removed and permanently cured. W. H. MORRiS,

declG 3m. Cincinnati, Ohio.

NOTICE.
1 wish to hire for the ensuing year, a few

for which I will pay a liberal price.
MRS. F. B.EDMONDSON,

dec2 bo Proprietor of Verandah Hotel.
dTtrigG)

Grocer, Commission, Receiving & Forwarding Merchant,
dec 30 Broad Street, Nashville. Texx. 4

T TRIGG, has opened his large and commo- -
dious Ware House on Broad Street, be

tween College and Cherry streets. North side.
where he is prepared to STORE goods of almost any kind
and quantity on reasonable terms. He will also attend to
neceiving and forwarding. Having one ot the largest and
most convenint house in the city, located at an intermediate
point between the upper River Landing and Railroad De-
pot.
JUST RECEIVED

500 bbls Superfine Flour,
150 bags fresh Pennsylvania Buck Wheat Flour,
100 hhds New Orleans Sugar,
20 bags Rio Coffee, 20 boxes Bar Soap.
10,000 Principe Cigars, 100 bags fine Salt,
20 boxes Mould Tallow Candles,
20 " Slar " "
1,000 bbls Superior large S. S. Almonds,
500 bbls Salt, 25 bbls Flasks, assorted,
5Q boxes Tumblers, assorted 20 bbls Molasses,
55 bales Spun Cotton, ass'd, Franklin Factory,
20bbl3Schults'XXXAle, (best quality,)

- 20 bbls Refined Sugar,
100 reams Wrapping Paper, strong, -

2400 Papers Anderson's Smoking Tobacco,
50 dozen Hemp Bed Cords,
20 " Cotton ' "
50 " Hemp Plough Lines,
20 " Cotton Plough lanes, .f an
1000 Gunny Bags, 20 boxes WRSChTese,
20 dozcn'Buckcis &c, xc., &c,

All of which will be sold at I lowest price for CASH or its
BAKTJyU such as flax beedt vicmp, Uil Beans, Peas,
Wool, Feathers, Beeswax, Lat Tallow, Guiscng, Eggs,
Butter, Bacon, Cow, Sheep, FoxV On and Opossom skins.

dec 30 1). THIGG.

W. H.GORDOX, C. B. UUTAX.

W. H. GORDON & CO.,

For the sale of Merchandise, generally, in

jan 1 XAsnviLLK, texx.
150 hhds. prime new Sugar for sale by If

SUGAR. W. 11. GORDON & CO.

a,T OL ASSES. 200 bbls prime new Molasses, forsale by
jan3 W. H. GORDON & CO.

2000 Kegs Shnberger's Nails, all sizes, forNAILS. jan3 "W. H. GORDON & CO. to

TOBACCO. 150 Boxes Keen & Co., Stony Mill's

50 Boxes Keen fc Co., Suncured Tobacco;
150 do Stubbleficld do;
150 do' Boaz ' do;
150 do Godwin's do;
&de by jan3 W. H. GORDON & CO.

5 Cases LasTres Mareas Regalia Cigars:GIGARS La National do do
5 do Jenny Lind do do
5 do Wandering Jew do do
2 do Spotted Cathedral do do
2 do La Fiel do do
3 do Monte Cristo do do

50.000 Days Melee do do
Forsale by jan3 W. H. GORDON & CO. the

200 Boxes Pint Flasks; it
GLASSWARE. do;

500 do Tumblers, assorted lor sale by
jana v. a. uuituuiN & CO.

PLOUGHS
--100 Hall's Peacock Ploughs, for sale by

W. JL GORDON & CO.

TTOES. lOO Dozen Weeding and Grubbing Hoes, for
saie Dy jan3 W. H. GORDON & CO.

SAFETY FUZE. 100,000 feet Safety Fuze, forsale
jan3 W. H. GORDON & CO. Itis

SMYRNA FIGS. A few drums fine Smyrna Figs, and
by d!5 R. Sc J. NlXON It

MACQUEGOtt, X. E. ALLOWAT, J. BAXKHEAD.
MACGREGOR, ALLOWAY & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
St. Charles Street, (third Store above St. Charles Hotel,)

New Orleans.

2" N. E. ALLOWAY & CO.. Nashville. Tenn.. aro at
times prepared to make liberal cash advances on ship

ments to us. fseplG

VALUABLE NEGRO WOMAN FOR SALE.
virtue of a decree of the County Court of Davidson

County, at tho November term. 1852, and renewed at
January term 1853, I will offer for sale, at the court-

house yard, in the city of Nashville, on Saturday the 5th
of February, 1858 to the highest bidder, for cash,a

woman, named Fanny, aged about 28 years. Said
woman belongs to the estate of A. J. Ford, deo'd. and

sold for tho purpose of distribution among hisheira.

srt-

MEDICAL.
THE INFALLIBLE COUGH: REMEDY.

DR. C. WILLIAMS
Compound Pulmonic Balsam, of "Wild Cherry and "Weed

Naptha. '

Furiheturc op.Gruglx, Colds, Hoarseness, Heofimgetut
Croup, Bronchitis, Spitting of Blood, AiAtm m$

"'
From Physicians Testimony "Worth Knovrisg.

Read the subjoined opinion of Dr. J. W. Hickey,.of.
Moulton, Ala., a" popular and skillful physician of the oiui
school, and of more than twenty years experience.

Moultox, Ala., July i 1351.
Dr. Chas. Williams Dear Sin 1 embrace the present.

opportunity of addressing vou a few lines relative to your'
Pulmoutc preparation of Yild Cheirv, which you have in
troduced to the notice ofthe public 1 have all my Iifebesn
opposed to all secret remedies, but after my interview with
you last Spring, and from the information you imparted to
me relative to the ingredients ot" which your excellent pre-
paration is composed, 1 felt no hesitation in trying your pre-
paration in my case, and am pleased to say it fuRy justified
the favorable impression I had entertained of its efficacy in
afiections of the Lungs. I also prescribed your preparation
to many ot my patients with the greatest success. I uni
alsoinlbrmed by my friend Dr. Jenkins, of Hillsboro' that
he has found it in his practice to be a most valuable Aiodme
Expectorant, in all cases that have been under his observa-
tion. I would suggest to vou the propriety of having vour
ageut always fully supplied in this placej as I fotmd'that
your agent here had entirely sold out all you had forwarded
him. 1 take great pleasure m recommending your valuable
preparation as a most ellicient remedy in all Pulmonary
Affections and the lest Anodine Ecpuctorant with which I
am acquainted. Ifyou think this will beof any benefit to you,
you cf.n use it in such a manner as vou mav think advisable.

Most truly yours, : J." W. HlCKEY, M. D.

For sale Wholesale and Rolail.aud on Agency bv J. M
ZIMERMAN, Wholesale Druggist, who is the Oeireral.
Agent for tliisxywAirand calu.S3e preparation at the city of
Nashville and surrounding country. It is also for sale" by
the following Druggists:

EWIN BROTHERS,
CART WRIGHT &. ARMSTRONG
W. W. BERRY,

- GEORGE W.UENDERSHOTT,
T. WELLS, :' ' II. G.SCOVEL,

. BEACH, FLEMING & CO.,
'y --" . ' CURRY & MARTIN, Nashville.

- BINGFORD ifcMcDERMOTT,
Murfrccsboro- -,

E. G. CLOUSTON, )v
F.S. WOLRIDGE, anklm, T.

" . HAWKINS A TOWLER, Columbia:
And by all Druggists iu every town in theState of Ten-

nessee, aud all the fcouthem and Western States,
jan 1 lm d tw v

BRY P!
For llic Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSKA'ESS,

BRONCHITIS. WIIOOriXG-COi'G- H,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AiVD

GflSDilIPTIO..
"And by llie river, upon lit bant thereof sjuU grew M

treesfor meat, xehote lif sftail notfade and thefhii titreoj
shallbe for meat and the lif thermf for mlicme"

Hero was hope for tho sick recorded long ago,(aud every
year adds new proof to the assurance that these promises
shall not fail

As medical Science discovers and designates the remedie
nature has given, one by one, the diseases that afflict our raco
yield to the control of art. Of all the maladies we sutler
from, none has carried more victims to an untimely grave
than Consumption of the lungs. Subjoined we give some
evidence that this too may be cuted, and the Pulmonary
Complaints, in all their forms, may be rcmoTed by Cueriit
Pectoral.

fapjee will nnt-nenni- us to publish here any proportion of
the cures ithas-ccte- d, but the Agent below named, will
furnish our Circular, free, whereon are full particulars and
indisputable proof of these facts.

Sufferers: read nnd judge fi-- r yourselves.
FOR 1NELUENZA AND WHOOPING GOUGH.

Nasuvillk, Tenn., June SO, 1861.
Sir: I have repeatedly u.cd jour Cnmmv Pectokal for

Whooping Cough aud Influenza and have no habitation in
pronouncing it a complete remedy. Four of my children
have been afflicted with these direascs, and the "free tue of
the Pectoral has always afforded almost instant relief.

JAMES GLOVER.
We attest to the truth of the above statement.

E. P. McGINTY, Editor of the Nashville Whig.
J. M. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist.

FOR A CONSUMPTIVE COUGH.
PiTTSCL'no, Pa., Feb. 25, 1361.

Dear Sin For three years I have been afflicted with a
Cough, so distressing that I frequently dispaired of recovery;
much of the time 1 was obliged to sit up all night in my
chair, as my cough would suffocate mo when I laid down.
Having ued many remedies without much relief, I at last-trie-d

the CHERRY PECTORAL which under Providence
has cured nic altogether.

I am with gratitude vours.
JAMES M'CAMBLESS.

This is one of the numerous Cures of Asthma
which have been accredited to Cherry Pectoral

Albany; N. Y., April 17, 1S4B.
Dk-Aye- Lowell. Deak Sib: I have for years been af-

flicted with Asthma in the worst form, so that 1 have been
obliged to sleep in my chairTora larger part of the time, be-

ing unable to breathe on my bed. M had tried a great many
uicdicines, to no purpose, until my phj-siciu- n prescribed, as

experiment, your Cheery Pectokal.
At first it seemed to niake me worse; but in less than a

week 1 began to experience the most gratifying relief from
use; and now, in four weeks, thejiiscasc is entirely re-

moved. I canslecp on mv bed withTconifort, and enjoy a
state of health which I had never cxp'e cted to enjoy.

GEORGE S. FARANT,
Commission and Forwarding Merchant. -

FROM THE PRESIDENT OF AMHERST COLLEGE, EI) .
WARD HITCHCOCK, M. D., LL. D Ac.

J. C. Ayeu. Sik: I hare ued your CHERRY PECTORAL
my own case of deep-seate- d bronchitis, and am satisfied, ,

from its chemical constitution, that it is an admirable com-
pound for the relief of laryngial and bronchial difficulties.

my opinion, as its superior character, can be of any ser-

vice, youare at liberty to use it as you think proper. i
EDWARD HITCHCOCK.

Amhers, Sept. 12, 1849.
Among tne other distinguisl o 1 authorities who have lent

their names to recommend this preparation as the best know u
them tor atlections ot tne lungs, are:

President Perkins, Vermont Med. College.
Peof. Silliman, Yale College.
Puob Valentine Mott, New-Yor- k.

Prof. Cleayeland, Bowdoin Med. College.
Prof. Bcttekfield, Ohio Med. College.
Canadian Journal op Medical Science.
Bostox Med. & Suae. Journal. 1Hftl

Ciiaulestox, S. C, Medical Review.
New Jerset Medical Reporter.
Ho.s'. Henry Clay. U. S. Senator.
Hon. Geo. P. Marsh, Am. Ambassador to Turkey.. -
Gex.EmaxcelBulnes, President of Ghili. I
RL Rev. Ed. Power, Lord Bishop of Toronto. ,fc b,

Rer. Doct. Lansing, Brooklin, New York.
Akciibisuop Pokcell, of Cincinnati, Ohio.

Also, many eminent persons in foreign countries.
Not only in the more dangerous and distressing diseases of

Lungs, but also as a family medicine for occasional use;
Is the safest, pleasantest and best in the world.
Prepared and sold by JAMES C A YER, f
oct28 3ra. Druggist and Chemist, Lowell, MasF.

W. W. BERRY,-An- d

Druggist and Dealers In Medicine everywhere. ' .

FOR MALE AND FEMALE.
YE FRUITFUL AND MULTIPLY, is a commundBEthat should be cheerfully o.beJ ed by the children, of.

men. Dr. Larzett's JUNO CORDlAL,orProcreativeEhxir,
prescribes as an effectual restorative in case of Debility
mpotency, or Barrenness, and all irregularities "of nature.

all that it professes to b, vie Nature's great restorative,
remedy for those in the married state without oflspi iug.

is a certain cure forSeminal Emissions, General Debility,
Gleet, Weakness of the Genital Organs, Nervous affect i ins,
Lncorrhea or Whites. As an invigorating medicine it is un
equalled. Also, a certain remedy for Incipient Consn op-

tion, Indigestion, loss of Muscular energy, Physical Lassfc
tude, Female Weakness, Debility, 4c, It is warranted to
please the user in any of the above complaints, and is of
priceless value to those without oflspring.

Caution Extra. Find die name oi Corostock& Blath-
ers on the wrapper and never buy it unless you, find tho '

names is it has been extensively countcrfited of late.
Avoid the counterfeit a3yon would poison.

CARTWKlGiii & AitusiiiUAu;
"Wholesale and Retail Agfa. Corner Broad "and Market

Streets, N ashville. fjuly!2 dtrw &w 12uu

IiONNETand TRAVELING Tit U NHS i
ELN13 Sole Leather Traveling Trunks; ' - -

".i it Buggy do;
ic Kip and Common Trunks: . '"n

I adiea' Fine BometTruaks. Just received by. ' I
jin" : BAilAGE A'CHURC

t

;7i


